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"OiUy aJgirl.'J growled Noah Farkhousgj a
turning contemptuously away when Miss
Deborah Durvea brought the tin? morsel
of humanity, wrapped up in a faded flai?

Del snawi, to snow to mm as ne sat ueiore
the big wood Are in thefarmh'ouse klto&en.
"Why couldn't it ha' been a boy" '

"Bring her to me," said Mrs. Parkhouso's
weak, tremulous voice from among the pil-

lows. "My little glrll My own daughter!
"Whatdldhesay, Dehbyf Washopleasc-d-

"Well no I can't say he wal," say? Deb-era- b,

rubbing her nose;
And Mrs. Parkhouse, whoso gentlo'soul

had naught of affinity to the five noisy boys key
and their gruff, material minded-fath-

er,

laid her cheek against tho little baby girl's ?ets
and silently gave thanks.

"For," thought tho mother, "she will be
all my own."

Dorothy Prtrkhouse grew upasvitwere,
In the sbadcrW. It was true thather moth-
er

I
loved her with a silent idolatrouWnt of out,

devotion, but with tho loud voiced father-an- vwere
tliVflve'riotous boys she was evidently and

"one too many." eyes
"If it wasn't for mother," thought Dor-

othy, curling up tho little chill feet that
the farmer had decided "thercwasn't no I
uee in buyiu new Bhoes for as long as tho that
old uns hung together," "I shouldn't waut love
to live." well,

The next yeaiv-Dor- a's eleventh summer
an artist came out into the rural wilder-

nesses
you

sketching "studies" for his winter's
work and boarded for a few weeks at for
Farmer Parkhouso's. Dora watched him
as Aladdin of old might have watched the and
marvelous productions of the magician.

"I believe I could do that," said Dora,
with a voice that fluttered with her flut-
tering breath. "Mr. Ryner, I have saved
6 pennies. Would you be good enough to pity
buy me a pencil like yours when you go
down to the village tomorrow?" was

Air. Ryner looked around with a good
humored Bralle, in!

"Take one of mine, Cinderella," he said the
and threw her a piece of paper and pencil, ad
and then he went on with his drawing.

Dora worked on In silence by his side, so
rapt and absorbed in her occupation that
she never noticed when he glanced over her
shoulder.

"Faith! not so bad," said he. "Is this the
first you have doner"

"Yes, sir, the very first."
Mr. Ryner said no more, but he gave

Dora a lesson every day after that until she
had learned to handle her pencil with no
mean degree of skill.

Dorothy Parkhouse had been an ugly In-

fant,
of

a plain, unattractive child, but It Is

not always possible to Jiulgo of tho flower
by the folded bud. She grew up rarely,
daintily pretty, with brown hair, blue gray
eyes and a face like a wild lose!

But Hezekiah Parkhouse did not notice
her any more than he noticed the cat in me

the chimney corner, and he never was
more astonished in his life than when
George Elden, whose father owned the best
sawmill in tho county, asked him to use for

his influence with his sister in his behalf.
Hezekiah went home and communicated

the great news to Dorothy as an eastern
emissary might be supposed to tell the
humblest slave of the harem that the sul
tun had cast a favorable eye upon her.

"Weill" cried Fanner Parkhouse as soon
as ho had sensed up the tidings, "Dorothy's
fortln's made now, sure enough."

"Not in that way," said Dorothy calmly.
1'I shall not marry Mr. Elden."

"You won't marry hlml" roared "Farmer
Parkhouse.

"No.'
"But I say you shall if I have to drag you

to the altar myself I" he said. In

Dora said no more, but the next morning
she was gone, and all the remaining trace of
her was a little penciled billet, pinned to the
sleeve of her mother's calico morning dress, I

which bore these brief lines:
Mother, I'm going to try mr own luck in the

world. When I have made my fortune, I'll
come back after you. Keep up good courage
and doVt for a moment doubt that I will keep ed
my promise. an

"Well," ejaculated Mr. Byncr as Dora
presented herself before him and told her
simple tale, "what do you suppose you're
trninu to do. little one" of

"I don't know, sir," said Dora simplyr
"Tho ravens fed Elijah."

His wife gave her some breakfast, and
then the kindly artist took her to a place
whom other irfrls were drawing pictures on
blocks of wood foragreat publishing house.'

"Try your hand at this," said Mr. Ryner
"I won't insure you a lonuno at una, uuv
you'll get on if you are painstaking and
diligent."

Dora tried, and at the week's end she1

found herself the possessor of a sum of
money that exceeded her wildest hopes.

"Why," she cried, "Hezekiah don't gctas
much as this for his week's work on the
farm."

"Possibly," said Mr. Ryner dryly. "You
see, my girl, you have talent, and Hezekiah
has only strength and muscle,"

It was in August whpn Dora Parkhouse
"ran away," and it was a bleak October
night when she once more approached tho
cluster of butternut trees that surrounded
the house. The light flickered rainuy irom
the kitchen window as she walked briskly
on.

Suddenly she stopped. A figure stood
before her at the forks of the roads. Its
garments fluttered in the wind, and one
hand was pressed to its brow.

"Motherl" she cried uloud.
"Doral Doral is It you I was going to

look for you; child. They beat; me; tjiey
turned meout of doors, but I knew I should
And your."

And she sank sobbing on her daughter's
'breast.'

"I have coma home Justin time," said
Dora, folding the frail, quivering figure in
her arms. "Mother.dear.-wewll'bealltb-

world to each other henceforward.!'- - "
And from that moment Noah Parkhonse

and his five tall sons never saw Dorothy or
her mother again.

Dora has a bright little hotne,-sustane- d

and kept sunshiny" by her own Industry,
and Mrs. Parkhouse is serenely happy n

her daughter's love and devotion.
"We don't want any third one to make

us contented, do we, mammal" Dora ask
laughingly.

And her mother answers dreamily:
"I knew that my comfort and help baa

come the day you were born, my Dorothy
my gift of God." Chicago Post.

A 8nlUtnt Tot Glass.
tn . nnmHop nt nlacea In the east a very

pretty substitute for gUs is befog usedln
the windows and other places where glass

Is commonly employed. It Is a substance
which at fin glance seems much like a flue
quality of light yrllow glass weased and re--

crossea Wltnnetworitouiao uu --

It basis Is a cloth of fin steel wire, the
paces between the wire being about a

tu.lfih of an inch. The wire gauze, lielujr
made, U dipped, Into poU of Specially we--1

oared TaruUh. which Ills up the iulertice I

ml mnVLu ilia tilmbs translucent yellow
akMC The saatorU W vwr 4 A'l

thm? few.
i

'Jack," ealdPLady Bargemont, "I do I
veniy oeueve mat you Rro rcauy tona or me
now."

"Of course I am fond of you, Hetty."
"But you wouldn't have been fdnd of me,

Jacklf Castcrton hadn't been born. I can't
think why the peer married the parson's
daughter. Jack, why did you matry me--m- e

of' all people in th&worldf Tell tttj
dear, why did King Cophefua wed with the
beggar maid"

"It's a funny thing, Hetty," said his lord-rhi-

with a smile of affection, "that Blue-
beard's wife is always hankering after the

of the blue closet and, as the adver-
tisement says, won't be happy till Bhe

it."
"I'll tell you why I married you, little

Hetty. I married you as a duty, dear, be-

cause I was a proud and miserable man,
homeless and childless, the lastof 'my lltie.

didn't want the Bargemont title to die
and I married you, Hetty, because you
the prettiest, wholesomest, healthiest

honest est little maid I had clapped my
upon, and because there was no non-

sense and nothing morbid about you.
"I wasn't In love with you, Hetty, when
married you. I don't mind confessing

I did it as a duty, but I have learned to
you. You've healed my wounds, and
you're Casterton's mother. And you

agreed to marry me out of pity. I know
did.'''

"But I was in love with you all the same,
pity, wekhbWT'is" akin to "love", and 1'

know-yo- u dolovevH,Vraclr,''.anddearly;
it's because you do love mo that you're

going to tell menlfabout her."
And then Lord BargemonFsighedi
"If I must tell you,rI must," he said,

"and when I have told yon, Hetty, you will
me all the more.

"I came into the Bargemont title when I
a boy of 15. The court of chancery

took care of me, and I hadn't a real friend
the wide world. I was a blase man of
world at 25. People looked upon mo Just

a big fish that had to be caught at any
price.

"Why, mothers and chaperons threw
their flies In vain. I "was absolutely heart
whole. But I met my fate at last

"She was very beautiful In" all men's eyes
clever, accomplished and ambitious, well

born and well bred, an only daughter,
ready to do her duty and sell herself to the
highest bidder.

"She was a magnificent animal. I don't
believe she had a heart, but her imperial
beauty attnicted me. She was the cynosure

every eye. I proposed to Lady Blanche
Middleton, was accepted, and we were mar-
ried.

"For a month I was happy happy as a
child in the possession of a new and expen-
sive toy then I discovered that my hand-
some wife did not lbve me. But she gave

no cause for Jealousy, though I became
very anxious on her account.

"She grew more morose and melancholy,
strange in her manner and more Inclined

solitude. Her appetite failed, and her
beauty faded before my eyes."

"One day I came Into her boudoir sud-
denly. Showas sitting with a mahogany
brass bound box open on the table before
her. When Bhe saw me, she closed the box
and locked It with a key Which she woro
upon her watch chain.

"My curiosity was aroused. 'What on
earth have you In that box, Blanche?' I
said. '

"She laid her hand upon it Jealously, and
with an angry look in her magnificent eyes

which, though we were not a year mar-
ried, had hlready grown dull and lack lus-

ter she? said! Thatd impertinent curiosity
a man, Bargemoht This little' box is

where I keep my secrets the secrets I prize
best In all the" world, she added."

" 'And you won't let meseo the contents'
said.
" 'I'd rather die first,' said my wife
"I turned on my heel and left the room

for I could not trust myself.
"From that day we quUrre led'. Idlsdaln- -

to seek furtherexplanati6h from a'wobl-- '

who denied me her confidence."
"Several months went by, and Lady

Burgemout's conduct became mor and
more eccentric. It attracted the attention

the neighbors and the servants. The
neighbors said that Lord Bargeraont's wife
was goltJginelancbVJly madl

"One day my wife's maidfruHlied lntbrmy
room, her eyes nearly Atftrtfng" from her
head with horror. 'My lord,' she cried, 'I
can't get into Lady Bargemont's room; she
doesn't answer mo. I don't know what to
think.'

"I and the maid hurried to my wife's
room. We hammered at the door for ad-

mission.
"Then I burst the door open, and adread-fu- l

sight met our eyes.
"There lay my wife fully dressed upon

the bed. Her eyes were closed as though
in sleep, but when I looked into her face
and saw what I saw there I knew that she
was dead.

"Her hand crasoedia strange looking in
strument of batnboo moimted'ln silver, on
one end of which was a curious uisk oi por-

ous clay. Upon the little table at the bed-

side lay tho brass box wide open, a porta-
ble spirit lamp which was still burning
and what appeared to oe o irivchuk
stand open.

"My wife was an opium smoker, bhe
learned the habit from a friend as a cure
for neuralgia to which she was subject
Those little brass bound boxes, with the
dainty apparatus for the carrying out of the
hideous eastern vice, are still sold with

In London'.
"Those who know of the hideous thing

say nothing, and when the victims die by

ruining their constitutions, or, as in my

wretched wife's case, hy n overdose of the
accursed thing sometimes there is an In-

quest and a verdict of death by misadven
ture, as in her case.

"And now you know all about It, Hetty,
and why it was tha? when you married me
ydu found me ft miserable mu There's"
nothing morbid about you, little woman,
aryhbw."'
And then the door was flung wide open,

and a blue eyed boy.'some 3 years of age,
rushed into the room. The chlldwa a pic-

ture of health and strength and happiness.
?And there' nothing mdrbid abouthiro,"

added Lord itergemoat. "Her'doasn't look
much like the lastof his line, does he, Het
tyf"

And then Lord Bargemont submitted to
the common fate of fathers' and dasced the
child upon bis knee toward the haven of
Banbury Cross, ana as ne aiu so ue ioTgtn
for the time all about the first LadyBarge-montan- d

the brass bound boxv-Rxcha- fage.

A CMful Bint.
Dumanetg to a photographer'. Wbn

on the point of being Ukefl, be says:

"Beg your paroon.--Wbatlsit-
"

"just one word."

--flvUh to observe that I tavf Just had

hair cut and that I usually war tmy .. .li. DliL mitt it
much ongr " ",tgtT,"..PMik RontPftatii.

jd vW-Nuit-
t caiWa& dfcvWKaU xmmDjLibMT&T&t,mmt
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wlutt .i comfort it ia to
have ready at hand a
remedy thut never fails to

to relieve Constipation)
and that, without pain or
discomfort; and ulmoat
immediately cures head-
aches, and dispels every the
symptom of Dyspepsia.'
Such a remedy is found i.l

in Simmons Liver Regu-
lator

to
not a sweetened of

compound to nauseate, or
on intoxicating bovorago

cultivate an alcoholic
ppetite but- - a medicine for

pleasant to tho tasto, and
perfectly harmless' when
given, to the smallest1
child. S. L. B. never
disappoints. It possesses
the virtues and porfec--.

tions of a reliable remedy-o- f

the kind endorsed 'by
eminent physicians.

"It affords me pleasure to add my testl-- r
mony to those you recelvo annually in
reference to your valuable medicine. J
consider Simmons Liver Itcgulutnrilbo I
best family medlclne-o- tlip market. I
have prescribed It with excellent result'
--W. Fl Pab:,.M.I.. Tracy Clty.Tcnn,

DOWHQO THE BATES!

Thn TTntnn Puclfldowrleada wltlf re--
tluced rates to eastern points, and thelt to
through car arrangements, magniuu
ontlvr onnirineri Pullman and Tourist
nlcpnerH, free roclinlue chair car and
fast time make It the best time to trsy- -

l Warn frnlnH lpnVA from PortllltiH
dally at 8:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The
rates are now Vltbln reach of all, and a
everybody should take advantage- - rd
themto visit the world'fl fair and'4helr
Mends tn the east Bend forTateaaniJ
rtctiedules or trains, and do notpurehaw
flljkets until 'after conoultlng. Boite &
Barker,' agents, 8lemi Or.

W.H.HoBMtniT,'
Ass't Gen'l Bass, Agent, U. P.,

Portland. Or.

I

THE GIRL USHERS.

A Woman Attendant on tho Duryea-Chureh-

Service Has a Word.
Tho very original Idea concolvdd by

tho Rev John E. Fray, the'pastoriof thd
Presbyterian church on Clermont avH
Hue, near Atlantic, commonly known as
theiDuryea, while it took tho religious,
world somewhat by surprise, did riot'
work bo smoothly or as successfully as
tho inventor of it had hoped. One. of
the women members of the. 'congregation
spoke to a reporter as follows:
. "I consider tho movement highlyhn-prope- r.

If tho pews cannot bo .filled by
earnest, honest, spiritual work, H w6uld
be better not to havo any service. It is
on a par( r.ithar below it, I think, with
the putting of female choristers and solo
singers in thtf Episcopal church in sur-
plice in order-tha- t theymigbtr make-- a

better' presentation toefora the congrpgaf
tlon durimtthetBintripglof the services?
I ljayq of thrf heard the vulgar expression-.- !

flioly show,' and it paineu me exceea-fagl- y

to hear my brother and other young
pjren, his associates, give utterance to it.

ut really what else can-yo- can toe
rossinir of women in white shrouds,
ilaciniri them within tho railing of the,
liancel to sinir tho hymns and intone--

ho responses or act in the capacity or
p.Bhers, as was attempted some months
ago in a NpW York theater.

"In tho New Eugland town where Is
toy natal homo-- what a shock It would
bo to its good Congregationallstatomect'
on entering their place of worship a girl
costumed as nn nsuer, rxmrsnaiinff mom
to the seats they wrre to occupy during
the Borvicel I mn rejoiced to kuftyVfT

continued tho woman, with additional
energy of manner, "that the attempt
was a failuro that young men were not
to bo cajoled-int-o listening to pious talks
that really, in nine out of ten cases, arc
stale and unprofitable repetitions ot long
since exhausted themes.

"THoscruo called preachers and teacn- -

of the word, made so by ineclianieal
treatment, are at best weak rehashers of
old and often forgotten sermoni, and
most of them do it in so bungling faah-- r

ion that tho listener wonders at what
the 'speaker on. the platform or In the.
pujplt is really driving. Qroab teacher ,i

broad minded, up to the color of the
times, with courage enough to speak
out, not hidihg under A cloak of verbal--ism- s

their convictions, willalways hare
a.hearlng.VBrooUIyn isagie.

'
RAILROAD TIESr

The railroad men of Pennsylraaia have
organized a legislative board of railroad
employees of the state.

At present 44 trains are running over

the tracks of the PitUtranr.'Fort; Wayne

and Chicago road dally,

The "Soo" line's Pacific extension vrill
.

be open for business irom di. .m

the east Sept 15, and brisk competition

may follow.
The new title of the Bonthweatem

Railway and Steamship association da

RrothwWra Traffic aclaUon. Brev-

ity In everything pertaining to traffic

matter Is commendable.

Tb Missouri, KaiuaandTerawon
for Itself the friendship and loyalty of
it. ..nin.A. and tha coinmondattdn of

the public by granting thwn two week

vacation ana a ire nuo u v--

The Bellingbain Bay and Eteni ha
aeddodtoextmdiUro4 rcBdIi-k- o
Whatcom to comaeet with tha SMUe,
Laic Short arid Etro at WlckV.
Wattr. &mrwk will t one

-- , Mj
AN 0FM51STCS STOKY. i

"Charley, tell us n story." I
"Do, Charleyi'dol" chimed in tho others.
Thoso remarks proceeded from a group of

Americah Soldiew-wh- o were surrounding a
cambflrd in Indian Territory! endeavoring

5
keep warm.
"Wellthen," said tho one addressed as

Charley, "I wlU'tellyouatrtio one, which
happened to mb Once, although it almost
maUes my blood run cold to think of it.

"Ilvu-jear- agoaB I was on my way to
Join) my regiment, which was stationed at

town of t j the stago took in an old 2
lentleuiun and hi daughter. His whole

r bore the stamp of excellent, birth and
education. I could say nothing in regard

the looks of the young lady, on account
her Veil and bonnet, but a fine form1,

with occasional gllnipseS of sparkling black
eyes, and a lovely complexion were enough.

"When We larrlved at tha hotel In th&
town, I procured 'a room and then called c

supper, but on account of the fatigue of
the journey 1 ieie no inclination to eat ana
shortly after went to my room and threw
myself on, my bed, nut count get no rest.

"Whllo in this Wale I was startled by a
rich, mellow voice, quite near me, which I
immediately knew to bo that or my lair
fellow traveler; warbling, in a sweet tone,
'Silver Liake.' On examination I found
that there was a' door between my room and
here apparently, long nailed up and dis-

used. As I was Impatiently ruminating,
sUd commenced in the same sot to voice and
srfng the soug'fi'om Trlbly Lutrln, 'Ecoute.'
Ihenrtakln'aTrD' the song. I sang the second''
verne! Her volee 'immediately ceased, and

heard hevraorey
"It war growing Very late, and 'wearied

more in mind than body I once more threw.
myse(Ku wuu ueuui aiocj, uiuugu uau iv
expectation, of slumber, I did sleep,, how-
ever asleep I shall never forget, I was
tearfully aroused from it by what seemed

be tumultuous Voices, the roaring of can-
non and drum, and occasldually peals' like
thunder. I felt oppressed by the glaro off
ltehtl A noise like thunder startled mer
from my uneasy couch, land I sprang upon
the floor. Tho room glared red with rapid .

flashes, as If illuminated by the bursting of
volcano.

,

"Accustocdcd to danger, 1 soon collected
my thoughts. I approached the window
and aawthat the town was ou fire. It wa4
the blowing vp of a bouse tn thovlolnlty 'jj
that had suddenly aroused me. From the ,8ilta
shouts I heard, my hotel was oyldently
burulue. I rushed toward my door, but at- - rtthat very- - time I recollected the lady near.
me. I knocked violently at her door this
was no time for ceremony. I tried with all
my strength to force an entry, but in valrf. JU

sprang to my door, but found It locked, I "rjr
remembered locking it before going to bed
jiid taking 'tile key out, but hud utterly
forgotten where I had put It. After at-

tempting, toiburst It open with' my foot--

essayed ft chair, and then a table, until both
were shivered into fragments.

"As I could see by the light that the'
crowd was a large one, I determined to cal) II

I
fdr assistance, In my Impatience to oped '

tho window I dashed'niy hands through the ' i

panes of glassy severely cutting them, and.
called loudly for aid. lint amid the olamor
of voices and the roaring of tho flames a nfco

cannon could scarcely have been heard.
"The room began to be oppressively, hot. I

and the floor parched my feet. I had faced lOI

death on many battlefields ahd feared It
not, but to die thus! I Bank down Ou my
bed in despair, Gushes of dark, red flame,
mingled 'with a black,, musty cloud, filled
my room.

" 'Good heavens!' I exclaimed, 'it is all
overl I hare nothing to do but to die like
a maul'

"At this moment a loud splash rattled
through the shivered panes, and I was del-

uged with a shbweif of water. Tho flro en-

gines were playing on the building.
"Once more I arose, resolved to make an-

other effort. I seized the tongs and'poke'r
and tried to force' bock the lock; My
strength seemed to Increase with my des
'ncratlonr I toiled til) the skin was rubbed
from niybetorp. lacerated hands. Almost
fainting,! staggered buck against tle wall,
..1,1. T raw mr reflection in a lanrd Dsvche.

MjTeyeswer bloouindt and hagard, my
hair hung in iuiok, inn spiaes, wuiivmy
6ice was covered with soot and blood.

"What I bare related occurred In a feW

minutes. A wooden, portico covered with
tin Just under my window had long resist'
d the furious, element, but at last It gave,

Way. The sudden heat that rushed into
the room was too much for me. My knees
tottered, and my bead swam round. I threw
myself on my face; remembering that there
la said to be a pure layer of air near the
floor. While thus extended my eye caughtA
he door key near m that .had fallen from,

k nail over my hoMj I seized the kerB4
kained the door, but tho densa cloud Into,
Urblch I arose overpowered my exhausted'
frame. I reeled around and fell to the floor,
and as I fell a loud crash rang In nty ears,

"Row long I lay insensible I knownot.
When I was out of dteiger, I learned roW
the physloiau that the young girl, who had
been awakesfd by hr father, followed Vj
two firemen, rescued rase, and whea the door
between the roosas was shivered to pleees
with one of their axes one of the Amaea.
caught up my lifeless body, while his com-panl-

carried, off the heroic girl, who had
fainted on seeing Gay prostrate lorm.

"My first inquiry Was about the young
lady who had saved my life. A it was, I
found her an angel. And thai awfal.
night, which still makes my blood run
cold, made me what I still am a happy
husband." Exchange.

Aualaot Moat and Tbalr VUh,

The sooloxr ot the ancient moato Is a
deeply interestlnx as their Ijotany. There-
in lounge about pike and carp which may
bo a century old, the former running 25 and
SO pounds welubt aud the latter 8 and 9.

This fact I can verify, because I have had
to take museum cast of them for my own
purpose, in prerriormawon timrs ruu- -

ponilS WCa a ihmmwj m vumi.. .iwii.
M a kitchen garden is now.

There were tbo Fridays all through the
year when uotbtse but a fish diet was a)--

lowed and the eS days of Lcut. la short,
the dietary menu dictated by the church
exUnded ovtrone-fourt- b of the entire jr Mr,
JU the eastern buuuvica, (wivtkuiaii Yiawrm

there are no salmon and trout streams, H
was important to have stews and moats,
where pike, care, pwch and still coarssr
rUh could bM-war- fat and Wirtlll- -
fortheUbleT' Tkflh were m reMlaeif
M from tbesstel winiows which over-

looked the ot as the dores Ixbkwi Mae

hull.
Katuralisti Msvawara that both pMfo ajU- -l

carp can indivMuaiiy live peruaps lonasr
than any otbcr.JkliiaWef fl.bt. Ue(4ooay.

nHi to what ww II coarse lUhi the cull- -

nary skill of siMSJly rd welter) iv than-- '

moated bouM w d!icied to Uiaklujf Uel
most of tbrm."):1 1 owfWMtiveif
Urge number of Im sllW llwiD l

our cookery book for pfeparing carp, pik
.ndpcrcJs tftCtiwtW.fckheuwhfewfs-- .
PU care to try.U wsult twie.--k4

WofAs.

BaMM ,,,
- . VU It afatarat M UJ u a k. . -- .

BALD

Mil
LKZiZtmiL1

snr r i,

What Is t!io condition of yours? Is your hair drv, J
li.irsh: tJHttlu? t.oea It snllt at the ends? Has It a .

lifeless i appearance" ? Docs it fall out when combed or 5
brushed?- - Is It fullofidandruff? Does your scalp Itch? iK
9 SM. iliui AM fa A IiaIa.1 j it 1 1 f J S it fflAAA MA. CAtrlrfAf Jma ibury w an a ucaicu

Hair
what rou need.. Its production I notiui

rtteareh. Knowledga of lUew of
ACTaehovMO mayhem.
I not n Dye, hu t & dllahtfnllv
t)o falUclsa,! it.4topa aWnjt
kind!.

. irSct(th.tcJpielaa,keKhy, tres from Irrltstln rnpUpn,
the us Siool-va- t iiin SoSf, ttdetnjS2ariu(a initcts, tchUA StA
and dtitroy th4 hatrj

ir your dniKiii Nswryea srad direct to ns, and wa will forward,
'tatpiii. tn rctprot price. Urower, tlM par soap,

DbWns, .
ANDlJoBBlNO.-i-- f

Si Winstanlo
SIB Hlch street.

THB TSKOOKUri
m&z&ls Sr'Ho.Hi'Finh

T.EJ.JUtESS. Screen
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER hanging;- -

Natural Wood Finishing, JTorloy
Oct, 90tb aad Obemeket',8Ueet.

Bhop

Geo. Fendrich,

ftto
Best meat and'ff deUveryj

MS
136 btate'Stret.'

Commercial Bbaet.
Good'mnftte.i Prompt delivery.

I
Leave orders at Salem,, Im-

provement Co:, "85 State street.

P0fI0NAli '

p. H; s'Irot. oao. a bikoham.
YV'AROITdVBmaHAM Attorneysiat Law,

Booms 1,3 aad 8, D'Arcy..BlldingMl
street. Special attention given to dubI-nap- S

la tBBsUpreme and olrcult courts or the"
P.BOISK'. Atforntyat law. Halem.Ure.

V. om Office 3N WoBametclsVstraet,

rnlLMON FORD, A Hnmiiv at law. alam.
uregoB. Uflloe up stairs In Patten block.

J. BlaOKR, Attorney at lawatem.dre-Jti- L

gon. oraco over Hush's bankt
HHAW.M.W.nnNT. 8UAWAHUNT
AttomaVa t lawi Offlce over1 uapii

tleaalibankt Balemt Oregon.

OIlfl'A. OA1HOM, Attorney' at lawj rooms
B and 4, uuiu fianiCiDiuiain, naiemiur.

fBONlrAM.' Wt HOLKEB
ONUAM AJSOLMBH Attorneyaat liw--

ljOmoelnuuu biock,, nween owvoauu
ouVt, on commercial street.

r K. POGUB. Bteno rapher and Tj
. wrltcst HesttqUlbpei
but ons In iOregou. ovi lluih's banki

lem.urezoni
QTELLA nmmMAN.TvnoarrlUne and

oommorclal stenography, room ii. vi i u
block. Hatesl reasonable.

A. UAVIU.Lat Post Graduate of New
DR.York, gives special attenUon to the dls
eases of women and. children, nose, throat.
longa, kidneys, skin diseases ana surgery
Office at residence, lirt Htcta'street; Oonkulta.
Uonfrom B lo i a. m. ana a vo op, m.

liMOW,
PUyflIOIANANDBUHCUH.i .

eSlaOommerclal streeUn Eldrldce mock.
RMinenDe 470 commercial aircsi.

a, UKOWNK, M. D- - Physician and Hu
"reon. omce. Murphy blookr residence,
Commrelal streets

tl.T.0. BMITir, Uentlstl State streetP .BMlent. Oregon; finished dental opera,
ons of every description, painless- - opera'

tjoc a specially'

0.aKllPIlf, D!SNTWT BALKMi ORfcV

h ciibw OBMkowri irnrBa.ro w !.
nrk marantes--L Offia nVST J. J DUI- -

mpls's store, cornefOoHrfand
Ami,

D. I'UQll, Archllaot. plSM, spectflea.
ill . lions ana lUDenaienneuca lur

alasMS ol tulldlB("0ei Commercial
street, up stairs.

IKOTBOTI01CLODOBOJ 3 A'.O.U. W--
MaeUlntnelr call in titaie, insurance

aildtDg. utery wedn iaa. aTnlHff.
A. W. DHMVM..'Wi

J, A. BKCWOOU, Kaaordar,

TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA. KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS
AKDAXX

EASTERN CITIES;

1 DAYS to32

th Quickest to CMcaga'and
th Et.

BHn Qukinr nd-K-- -

Thraug h MIrw! mw Tt--fl ef, Fr8
Recllntng- - Chir Ctrl, OWn Crtv

or rates a&O geaeral UtorBuAe saU ea

W. U. HUKLJIUHT. ASSi, u. r. A.
JM WashlBftofl ttu. CorM,

rV.KTI.AWB, HaiM.

k Hew

tUS tor-t- liuwt u UUf 1 U mJhtut fo. la U U- -a

r;rL.l.ciaMaa.allllcildiHaMa.. I?or- -

Liif Bmi fat lit rkiUHIAP'u,T' .
DWag yaw tpum y "r. Hi
iffm uarpslte a mim aaaaag.
Aa4raw

MOFFAT CUEMSCAl Ct.r

I1EAI

yoursyinptombQwarncdintimecryouwillbccombHld

SX
PH
CiW 5

vuiiuiuuu r it ucnviy nwniv rm ,

itooIiIot,luttbareultcr(ctati.tj
tuetmi luid coin lad to tfaa dttcuv- -

,reoauispe)t)ieriiiln(iit.bin"tiot . II
ooollonJ rctrvtlitns Toatcw liy ttlmuutli
kairfvunt'OanUrulf.anai grow hait on ba,

on

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
AvetM, aw.,AKM. Y

SRookirai&oot Grower
U

th

I ana
of

cunot
botUa 1 1 ror sue., Ko,

jrvjPiVb

CASH'MRKEt J.L.ASHBY.
Marketr

UavWlHcKillop,

H.

pe--

nfapJvi?.AyI.,.d,J).,.

r

CHICAGO

tOigtaj

BLOOD DISORDERS
Bemedy

3. IT. MPIIY.
-- Brick ani"Tile-- -

NORTH AlAi?

Talc It!
JOURNAL,

OBlvSoesteaiday delivered at
your door.

JOHN ' C. MAHTm.i

Horseshoeing.,

State-Streot- , Batem

I H. HAAS,
1JELR WAT- - O Bf

2IS& Comnitrtiil 8t., Satsm, Orgfln
(Next door to Kloln's.)

SpecMltyof Spectao'es, and repalrlnrUlteks.'
WatehM andilawntrv

Smith Premier Typewriter.

aMBaaaaVlaaBVaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaif

llaaa-ga- -

Sold ou eoay payment. For Kent

W, I, STALEY, Agent, Silem.

II, Agent, 101t'lilrd Bt.
ryrtlaad. Ben4 forlcatalogue.

L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NoTVrp.

p0y.wrthm7 WiwMisxt la nrf try Bfc.,
MtlnthVtfrli,

aflaWillA--c.Kl
4M mW A!2-5!- .

3.U jBjHrMlAMR'
2.56
2.25

12.00 BT BaaW-'a- T 'SI.ren

WmSmr
1

If yea wtst a Aim DRESS SHOE, nttfe In At letstl
ttyt, tfes'l W $4 ( H (7 "7 i 3.50, S4.N of

i Shoe, lUf H equal to eniom mi d leoStsnd

w m wR. Ifys with te cwteml In your tootwosr.

to kv
r

nurcaerfn
. .r W. ...L.lKeti..t...ii...i..uu.l.u

Shoos Niroe sad

fiesitampwsowssotwmjiomwrnwnanTww.
W. L. DOUGLAS, BrktoB, Mass. Sold by

Kkau&6e UHoe.

HOWARD,

the House Mover.
451 Mariea Street.

iiu tha bast rollltlas tor movlnir and rats--
n bouses, tevs orders at Oray JHros or
jldrcea Haiem.uregon.

Frw Ttrnul r Is4risf FUfc fte

lathe Una lojts Its

Te ill Pofflls Eui iii Sni.
It Is thadlnln car rente. Itruns thronch

vestibule trains; every day lntbeyrto
ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(Ho ehajs of eM.)
Oompesed of dlalse osm nnsaryamd,

r'uUaaasi ) .iesa sleeeer
Of lavtaat eulrmaat

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
jtot that 6a tM toiMtrttCrUA ast la wh4db
MswiAwotetUstwi IwM-t- a .r iua4 urt
a. l.aaJ fckge taaAaaAMaBat afljaaal aaJaaat laaaalaaaaljaUaaaaaaaa.,HaWM) f& aWsawsJWai Ww aWarajpaj gaigang Pwlwsiwwwww
MitisVnti.il Bill

XLSQAJfT DAY GOAGHSB.

AesUaag Um eesajirtlBg with all
Haas, aaterwlag dlreat a4 uiUrrnpte4
senrtee.

rullsaaa aUtja cab base.
sr4 la 4vtvO 4.ro . any sot of

Ifcrwuta UekeU to mIom all points

ynraaawatiwtSJiy UcketoMoeonhisrwas,
"Tula J9SVSiOaVSMBMbM ifteitlaM

of trln,naa a4oUitr datajlssufqlobed

Jlsajil aHin. ratjwwri Aaarf,.FnStMrcet, eer. wwt(wi; fwrU

Jfefric Lights
On Meter System.

TO CONSUMERS :

EVENING

BLAOKSMITHING.
- -

HMJktK.

N.iItuni'EK.aen'l

Baa

Tho Sal m I.Islit and Power Compsny at
expt-ns- e have equipped their leetneEreat plant with the msi moScn appsratss--andrnovnblg to ofler' the nnbllas. better

llgbV ttwB nay system anOi at a rate lower
than anyclty on the coast;

Arc and Incandescent Light;

lux. r.lcstt'io Mutors tor ull
p4lesesrw)iereiMweri8 re-

quired.
Ke.ldeaces can be wired for as many lights

AS Usslred avd, tbo ronmimani pay tor onlr
sucn iigBta b are unea. This belnir registered
by an KicctMo Meter, Office

179' Commercial St

FiresH- -'

Nfews-Paoer- s-.

Fruits--
rsnil Candles. v

J. L BENNETT k SONJ

P. O. Sloalc

T. W, THORNBURG,

The Uptaistosfar,
Remodels, and rejoin
upholstored fUrultnre. lrst-cIa- ss

work. Ohemeleeta street,
Bute Insurance block.

TOE SALE.
On easy terms and cheap A SO arrenmhatit

ones unnyBld'"" ". 8 miles south
oi mtw,

&WUdW JOHN HART.

Deutscher Advocat.
POSTOfFlCE BLOCK, - - SAtEM.QR.

Admitted to practice In all the courts.
Brieclai'attontlon given to German speak- -.

ng, people and bnsTneM at the,oouuty.anah
Mateotftces. WoMryPuwie.

The Yaquina Route.

blTft H E.
Aiia"6regou Iiovolopment cornany'l steam- -'

4hip line. 236 miles shorter, JU noun JeM
'.imotnnn ny any omcr route, rirsi cmm
ilirough passenger and freight line from
Portland and all lolnts In the Willamette
valley to aud from Hau Pruncltco.

T1MB SCHEDULE, (Kxeept Sunday.)
Lv AlbaylKM p m I Lv Oorvallls-.- l: p m
Ar Vaaulna.:R0 p m Lv Yaquina ...8:4 a m
Lv Osrvallls. 10:35 am Ar Altny.ll:10a at
a A O. trains connoct at Albany and Cor-valll-s.

-
The above trains connect at Yaquina with '

the Oregon Development Oo.'s line oftem.
ers between Yaquina and twn Kranclsoo.

N. II lassengars from I'ortland and all
VlilAinette valley points ran ivako close con- - '

uectlon with t be trains of the yaquina Koute
t Albnny or Corvallls and if deatlnort ta Kan

iTraacUoo houldarrangetoarrlvvat Yaquina
the evening berorn date of sailing.

IlMNfcr and Freight Jatfs alwars I ha
lowest Kor Information prlv to Urssrm.
llULMANAUo., rrvigut ana xicRet Agenw
360 and aaa Front street , l'ortlaud. Or., or

CO.iloaUK.Ao'lUen'lFUAl'aas. Agt
Or. 1'aolAe H( Jt. Oo . uorvallls Or. 5i

C. H, IIABWKLt., Jr., Qen'l Freight and
fasa. Agt. Ore. Uevslopment Co.,m Montgomery Bt

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
oftb

Southern Pacific Company.

tUUrOKNf A XXVHKXH TSAW-H- UK BAU.Y XR

Twnrw roKTianAMna.y,
- -- "("XortSf'South.

0 1ft p. m. I'urtluua Ar.) h:!i.
( p. m. lit. Halom m

1ft IA a.m. Ar. Ban Krnn. I.v.l
Above trains stop at all stations froas

Portland to Albany laolualvcj also utTansBt
heua, Msitey, juam.uurg, juaoiuw uiiy.
rvliii. Kuirana and all stations from Jtoaebunt

to Asbiand Inclusive,
MOWSHUBlMAllPAH,V,

t a.m.l Hv7 I'ortland Ar. I tM p, at.
11:17 a. ml liV. Kiilem hv. M0p.K.
VKT. m. I Ar. Itoaotiurg I.Y.) 7:ttka.M

Dlftltig Cum 3H Of(len Konie
PULLMAN mmt SLKEPEBS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Car- -

Attached to alt thronch train.

rVut Siie Wm, Unm Ftfttul

ui (knltk:
rAILT-(BX- Cl-r aXBAY).

Wfcia,7ftv. '"ivrtUunt TSTp.
vtib p.

.i.l Ar. (Xrvalll I.V. liUlp.m.
J. aaiaiAt Albany and Oorvallta eonneot witnl

tralna erOragOB 1'arMlo Wllroad.
KsHiwdTKAiH inaiLYKiuiii-rauwiiA-

i.4fip.MTCv7 FoFnilar
--

ArTF-J-"

7ap.iauAr. MoMUnnvllle Lv. I (W.

TMKwlltilf T1CKKTS
To all points la the Oaiiad

lowest iia
TtJasWLgtttwa'

WOTS1N CENTRAL UNR
((kNtUm ftoMk R. , Ce.( Uaaea.)

UTESTTliECARD.

Tw9 TKwHfk TreJn. Daily

Httesxa M ,mial aDiaha
T LiUUasi,!w

f " ''M
TlakataaaM t4L aheckad 111

to H p4is la taae U aaflt
cms
Ym ... ... Ul vnu- ..1 1' ri ' . - ,v t.

UMiTVwaa, UM W, As, OM


